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Our Weekly Grain Letter

Compiled for the Mount Joy Bulle-
tin, at Mount Joy, Pa., by Wm. L.
Bear & Co., Permsylvania Building,
Philadelphia, Pa., by D. B. Lehman,
Manager, Woolworth Building, Lan-
aster, Penna

1911.Phila., June 20,
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“SENNEL YACHTS"—These

popular of all stiff Straw Hats

Forty styles and shapes of these to select from.

$3.00

“SPLIT
plaited braids.

“PANAMAS”
$6.00 and $7.50

“PENCIL CURLS”
in weight and

PLAIN SHAPE
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and

and

“The

50.
YACHTS-

$1.00 to $:

Genuine

In

light

STRAWS

$2.50.

20 YEARS —

: SAYRESSCHED WILLIAMSONs
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Best Food for Babies

If you are having trouble with the

boy’s feod, and nothing seems to

agree with it, you can probably get

the child to take A. D. S. Malted Milk '

retain it and thrive on it, as it is a

particularly nourishing, satisfying

and carefully made preparation, in-

tended especially for troublesome

stomachs of both infants and adults. |
It is one of the standard, reliable |

American Druggists’ Syndicace pro- |

ducts, and its use is unhesitatingly|

advised by the entire 12,000 drug-|

gists who are A. D. S. man:bers, and |

know its true value. Ler is|

nothing in it to prove *ormful to |

the baby-—na drugs or medicines. It |

is merely a scientifically sade arti-|

cle of food, which you can re’y upen

This i~ the way they speak of

A. D. S. Malted Milk
Mr. V. @G. Newell, a promineat

druggist of Warren, Pa., says:

‘‘Gentlemen—Enclosed you

find a picture of my youngest Lov,

whose LIFE WAS SAVED BY A. D.

£. MALTFD MILK.

“That scunds like a preuty big

story, but kere are the fa:

“Johr Winston Newell was bora

January 29, 1909, and after the first

week his mother was unable to nurse

him. He was put on a well advertis-

ed brand of malted milk, and at 5

weeks weighed only 7% pounds, was

very thin and showed symptoms of

starvation. Then we put him on

A. D. 8S. Malted Milk and he began

to gain at once. At 5 months, when

this picture was taken, he weighed

16 pounds. We cannot recommend
it too highly.”
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"DEXTER"
The highest standard attainable in

Portland Cement. Its definite high
quality never varies every bagisalike.
Concrete made from *' DEXTER" is
sturdy as solid rock— resists strain and
weather, and lasts forever.

“DEXTERworks smooth, and
sets hard. It will in every instance
pay you to

SPECIFY "DEXTER"

HOW TO USE CEMENT
We can furnish you a number of

distinct and highly authoritative book-
lets covering the many diverse uses of
cement. If you will tell us what
specially interests you, we will give,
free of charge and without further
obligation on your part, the booklet
which thoroughly covers the informa=
tion desired. 

S85

dress

South

 We Have   DEXTER PORTLAND CEMENT
IN STOCK

H. S. NEWCOMER, MT. JOY.
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rough Straw Yachts are the most

$2.00, $2.50

Straw Hat in the nicest of fine
<

American Panams. $5.00,

mackinaw and Split China Braids, very
comfortable. $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

Mackinaw and China Straws.

GWEETON

Round Shoulders

A Sign of Old Age

It is possible for every woman
to have that ercct, commanding,
graceful appearance typical of the
perfectly formed woman.

SHOULDER BRACES
correct any tendency to become stoop-
shouldered, compel deep breathing and
dothis without the uncomfortable sen-
sation produced by most braces.
These Braces are constructed entirel

ofcloth, have no metal parts to bind,
rust and break and may be worn with-
out your knowledge except as you as-
sume an incorrect position.

Rexall Shoulder Braces, we believe
to be eqully beneficial for man, woman
or child. All sizes—just send your chest
measurement.

Price, $1.00
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Flea Bettles on Garden Plants
A farmer in Central Pennsylvania

wrote to Prof. H. A. Surface, State
Zoologist ofthe department of agri-  culture, “iy asking for a for-
mula to “kilj a Smale.
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For Life

battle
James

Wins Fight
It was a long and bloody

life that was waged Dy

Mershon, of Newark, N. J., o
he writes: “I had lost much blood
from lun: , and was very

for

B

hemorrhage
weak and run-down. For eight
months I was
Death seemed clo

when 1 gan, three

use Dr. King's New Discovery.
it has helped IeI me. greatly It
all that claim.” For
sore lung coughs,
horn colds, la grippe

\, hay-fever or any throat or lun

uble its supreme ble & $1.00
hottle free. Guaranteed by

Bernhart & Co.
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WAR

The readers of this pa
ed to learn that there

per 
dreaded disease that
able to cure in all its
Catarrh. Hall’s Cata
ly positive cure now
cal fraternity. Cat:
tutional disease, requires ion-
al treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of Sys
tem, thereby destroying the fo
f the disease, and giving the fent
strength by building up the constitutio:
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in ite
curative powers that they offer One Hun
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tol. ou.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipatio.
EE

Sultzbach-—Brill

Mr. Howard A. Sultzbach

risville, N. J., and Miss Bertha C

Brill of Marietta, were married at

the home on Saturday

ing.

of Mor
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Female Help Wanted

An experienced white woman

general housework in small family|

wages to right party $5 per week. |

for 
flea-}1-- G

Address, 2115 N. Third $t., Harrjs- |
” 6-1423t |

weeks ago, to

But |
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Is the time to order Cemetery work for Spring at big reduet-Satisfaction guaranteed
Sure days at Ellkabethtown, Wednesday and Saturdavs.

OPPOSITE S. G. HERSHEY'S STORE, PARK STREET.
Ind. Phone 610pD_, Elizabethtown, or 7238., Maytown,

KEENER & NICHOL AS, Proprietons
Elizabethtown and Mavytown
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Chicago
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I. NH. DAKEr Ss
CORAL and

LUMBER YARDS
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No

Door , Blind: M 3S,
on hand

Lath, Ete,

Roofing Slate
Building Material

Depot

Note Roofing. vivays
Sash

for Congo

Flooring,

for Alpha Portland
Estimates Quickly and Cheerfully

No. 833 Opp i }. 1}.
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Are you tired of working like a horse a
getting only half a crop? What's the ¢
Come in and let us show you the latest th.

in the line of Cultivators that is on the ma

wm: FAMOUS OHIO BALANCE FR/
PIVOT AXLE CULTIVA}

You can adjust it instantly for rows! from 26 to &
apart, making it a general purpose tool. Yo
daughter can handle it with ease and think i
Frame balances to weight of any rider. No §
the tongue at end of rovz There are

500,000 Famags OHIOS in u.}
IT IS NG

Apome ¥q ang let us
bee Of 1J

{ 


